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Remodeling - A Planning Checklist

EC 80-2054

Kathleen Parrott
Extension Specialist (Housing & Interior Design)

Is you r home not meeting your needs? Not enough bedrooms, or living space. Are the rooms too small, or too
large? If so, you might be considering a remodeling project.
Remodeling is popular today . Rising housing prices and high interest rates prevent many people from moving to
another house when their housing needs change. These people then consider remodeling. In addition, new housing
starts are down, and many home builders are getting into the remodeling business.
Before starting-any remodeling project, plan carefully. Remodeling is an investment of time and money, and will affect the value of your home as well as the cost to own and operate it.
Is your home wonh the investment?
Can you afford the increased cost of operation and maintenance?
Will the remodeling project be worth the investment of your time and effort?
There are many factors to consider. The following checklist will help you review these factor s. If you circle quite a
few No' s, then you should reconsider your remodeling project.
Personal Co nsideralions
The first step in a remodeling project is to evaluate yo ur reasons for
doing the project, a nd to consider its impact on you r lifestyle .
Answer
Consideralion
(Circle)
Ye
• Have you li ved in yo ur house a yea r or more so
'o
that yo u understan d the ways it does not meet
your need s?

Yes

0

Yes

0

Yes

0

Financial Co nsi deralions

• Do you expect to li ve in the hou e long enough
to enjoy t he improvements a nd to justi fy the disruption caused by remodeling?
• Ha ve you considered future changes in family
structure and housing needs, such as children
leavi ng home, when planning your remodeling'
• Have you considered the tempora ry inconvenience a nd disruption of the project and planned
how you will handle this?

fina nci ng for remodel ing , to find the best so urce
to fit your needs?

Remodeling costs money. Befo re remodeling you need to con sid er
the sou rce of the mo ney, the va lu e of the investment, and the affect on
your budget.
A nswer
(Circle)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

0

Yes

No

Consideralion

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

0

• Will t he cost of remodeling be no more than 60
percent of the cost to buy a ho use of eq ua l quality to yours a fter remodelin g?
• Will the va lue of the house after remodeling be
no more than 20 percent greate r than the ave rage
ho me in the neighborhood?
• Have you evaluated the different so urces of

Localion Consideralions
You shou ld evaluate the locati on o f your home to see if it is satisfactory. A remodeling p roject increa es you r invest ment in the house and
tend s to limit you r o pti ons in relocation . ( If you live on a fa rm , location may not be a facto r you will need to evaluate).
Answer
(Circle)
Yes

Yes

No
No

Consideralion

• Is the ho use location convenient to th e places
yo u go-such as schoo ls, pa rks, shopping,
ch urch, or yo ur place of work?
• Is the nei g hborhood attractive, we ll -
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

0

Yes

No

Yes

No

• Have yo u included the cost of financing as
pan of the remodeling cost?
• Have you consi dered any increases in propert y
taxes, insurance, ho use maintenance a nd utili ty
costs that will occ ur from the remodeling project?
• Will your monthly housing costs after
remodeling, including any loan repayments, be
no more than 25 to 35 percent of your income?
• Have yo u con sidered the affect on the resale
value of you r home? Will you be able to get a
return on yo ur investm ent from the remodeling
pro jec t?

maintained , a nd developing in a positive direction?
• Is the neighborhood free fro m heavy traffic ,
d ust , di n , noi se, od or, and other forms of pollution?
• Is public transportation ava ila ble in the
neighborhood ?
• Is th e neighborhood free from threat of
floo ding?
• Do yo u know if the neighborhood is zo ned for
res ide ntial u s~ o nl y?
• A re there any plans for new business, indu st ry ,
or highways in yo ur a rea?
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Design Co nsiderations
It is crucial to spend time in careful planni ng an d designi ng before
vou begin you r remodeling project. Mi stakes are much easier, a nd fa r
icss co'>t ly , to co rrect on paper. The services of a p rofessional designer
can b~ a wise investm ent if you arc plannin g a major project.

Co nsideration

Answer
(Circle)
Ye

'o

Yes

No

Yes

No

• Ha ve yo u eval uated how the remodeling will
affect the division of yo ur home int o noi sy and
• If th e remodel ing wi ll a lt er the exterior of your
home, ha ve you planned for continuit y in architectural style and ma teri a ls?
• H ave yo u considered how the cho ice of co lor
and materia ls used in remodeling will blend with
the rest of the home?

Yes

0

Yes

0

Yes

No

Ye

0

Yes

0

Lot Co nsiderations

Yes

Evaluating the lot is import ant beca use it is a majo r factor in the
overall value of the house.

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Co nsideration

A nswer
(Circle)

• Is the lot properl y graded, so moist ure wi ll
drain away from the house?

No

Yes

fou ndatio n C onsiderations
The fo undation holds the house, therefore it mu st be in good repair
before a ny remodeling project is started .

0

Yes

No

Yes

0

Consideration

Answer
(Circle)
Yes

Yes

• Does alignment of the foundation appear to be

0

St ructure Considerations

Yes

No

The structure of the house needs to be in good repair , whether your
remodeling project involves adding new space or rearranging space. If
yo ur house is in need of major structural repairs, these sho uld be done
before, or as pan of, your remodeling project.

Yes

0

Yes

0

Yes

No

Yes

0

Yes

No

Answer
(Circle)
Yes

No

Yes

No

Consid eration

• Are noors sturdy and even, and do not shake
if you jump on them?
• Are walls and ceilings free from crac ks,
b ulges, and d amp spot s?

Energy Consideration s
An excellent time to increase the energy efficiency of a house is during a remodeling project. In fact, home weatherization s ho uld be a
priorit y item in any home improvem ent plan.
Answer
(Ci rcle)
Yes

No

Consideration

• Is your ho use insulated to meet the reco mmended R-va lues for eb ras ka?
- cei lings- R25-35
- wall s- RI6-22
- noors-RI3-19
• R-va lu e measures the resistance to heat n ow.

Yes

No

Yes
Yes

No
No

Yes

No

Yes
Yes

No
No

Yes

0

quiet zo nes; o r work, liv in g a nd sleep zo nes?
• Have you evaluated how the remodeling wi ll
affect t he tra ffic pallerns and ci rcul a ti o n within
the home?
• H ave you considered how yo ur fu rnishings
and possession s will be a rranged, after remodeling?
• If yo u are addin g space as part of the re mo del ing, have yo u in cl uded storage associated with
th e activities that will ta ke place in th e new
pace?
• Do yo ur remodeling plan s satisfy all applicable
building codes, zoni ng ordi nances or restrictive
covenant s in yo ur deed?
• A re yo ur remodeling plans feasible with
respect to load bearing walls a nd other as pects of
your house's con truction?

• I the house orien ted o maximum benefit and
protectio n is provided from un light, wi nd, rain,
a nd snow?
• I th e view from t he ho use pleasa nt and interestin g, and can yo u expect it to remain that
way?
• Is pedestrian a nd au tomobi le access di rect,
simple a nd easy?
• Is the lot landsca ped fo r attracti veness, energy
effic ien cy and easy maintenance?

traight and true, without lea n ing or bulging?
• Is the fo unda tion free from large cracks a nd
signs of deterioratio n?
• Is the siding at least 8" a bove the ou tside soil
and free from decay?
• If the house has a basement , is it free from
wate r st reak s or mar ks on noor:; a nd wa lls, or
other signs of moi st ure problem s?

• A re doors a nd windows tightl y fi tted and
snug , but easy to open and close?
• Are the ex terio r walls free from excessive pai nt
bli stering and c rac king, which is a possible sig n
of a moi sture problem in the wa ll ?
• Does the house have adeq uate attic and eave
ventilation?
• Is t he roof free fro m sagging, bowed su r face ,
o r mi ssi ng shingles?
• Is the nashi ng around the chim neys and
dormers, a nd t he guner downspouts in good
repai r a nd free of rust a nd holes?
• Is the house free of term ites, dry rot and other
deca y or dam age?
Co mmon types of in sulation have an R-value of
3 to 4 per inch .
• Is there caulking around a ll windo' and door
frames a nd wherever two diffe ren t kinds of materials meet o n the ho use ex teri or?
• Are a ll doors a nd wi ndows weatherstripped?
• Are a ll of the windows d o uble or t riple glazed,
o r do you have storm windows?
• Are exterior doors eit her solid-core wood or
ins ulated metal?
• Do yo u have torm doors?
• Do yo u have in u lated coverings for your win do ws, es peci a ll y th ose o n the nort h side?
• Are yo ur windows ha ded fro m the summer
sun by overh a ngs, awni ngs or trees a nd shrubs?

U tilit~·

No

Service Considerations

Uti liti es in your home may be adequa te for pre>em need s, but ma y
no t be sat is facto ry after remodelin g. If you are adding space to the
home, the utili ty ser,ice may need to be expan ded. You may wan t to
ha\e a n electrician or plumbe r evaluate your ut ilit y serv ice, especia ll y
i r yo u arc plan nin g a major project.

Yes

No
0
0

Consideration

Answer
(Circl e)
Yes

0

Yes

0

• Does your electrical wiring meet the following
minimum recommendations:
100 amp service or more; 8 o r more 100-volt circuits; a t least one 11 0-volt o utlet o n each wall
and enough 220-vo lt outlets fo r major appliances?
• Ca n yo u add a dditi o nal circ uit , if needed?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

"Do-it-yourself" Considerations

Yes

0

If you a rc planning 10 do you r o wn work, ei th er pan of it or the
who le project. you shou ld ca refull v eva luate yo ur kill s a nd chance of
succc s .

Yes

0

Yes

0

Yes

No

Yes

No

Answer
(Circle)
Yes

No

Consideration

• Do you fu ll y understand the ex tem of the job,
and all of the steps in volved ?

Contractor Co nsiderations
1f yo u plan to hire a ll or pa n of the work done, whe n remodeling,
yo u wi ll need good bu siness se nse in selectin g a nd dealing with the
co ntrac tor .
Answer
(C ircle)
Yes

No

Y es

No

Ye s

No

Consideration

• Did yo u get at leas t t hree bid s from reliable
co ntractors , bcf'orc niaking a choice?
• Ha ve yo u selected a co ntrac to r wi th a so lid
rep ut a ti o n in th e co mmunit y a nd who provi ded
yo u with references from previo us jobs?
• Do yo u have a writ ten agreeme nt wi th the con tracto r th at includes:

Yes

0

Yes

0

• Does the water p re>surc remain adequa te if a
toilet is ll ushed a nd a faun: t is turned o n at the
same tim e?
• Will the \\::t te r pres!> urc be adeq uate if new
p lum bing facili ties arc added in remodeling?
• W il l th e so urce o t water be adeq ua te after
remode ling, especially i r it is from a well ?
• Will the wa tc·r heat er be sa ti s fact ory after
remodeling . especiall y if faci lities for la undry
wil l be a dded ?
• Will the existing meth od of sewage d isposal be
adequate, cspeciallv if a garbage d isposa l or
was hin g machine is to be added in remodeling?
• Arc the plumbin g fixture s and piping in good
condi t ion, free from corrosion or hardwatcr
sca le?
• Will the present method of heating be adequate a nd efficient after im provement s, o r will
-uppl ememary hea t be needed?

• Do you know what s ki ll are invo lved, and do
yo u ha ve either those kill s now, or the oppo rtun ity to Jearn them?
• Do you have th e necessa ry tools, o r access to
th em?
• Do yo u ha ve somep lace to go fo r advice if yo u
encounter prob lem s in the middle of th e
remodeling project?
• Do you know wh a t materials are needed, a nd
if yo u can ob tain them at a reaso nab le cost?
• Do yo u ha ve time to complete the project ?

1. Ful l description of the wo rk to be completed .
2. Descriptio n of type and qualit y of
materi a ls .
3. Acceptance of li ab ilit y a nd agreement to
obtain needed permit s a nd meet codes,
on the part of the co mrac1or.
4. Time fram e of project.
5. Payment sc hedule .
6. Agreement to free ho meowners from
lien s again st the contractOr.
7. Warrant y of work.
• Have yo u agreed that th e final payment to the
co ntractor wi ll not be made until the work is
sa ti sfa ctoril y completed?
• Have yo u and the contracto r agreed o n what
pans of the rem odeling project yo u wi ll do
you rself?

Conclusion
Review your answers. If you have more than a few
No' s, then yo u need to reconsider yo ur remodeling project. Do you need to do more advance planning? Or
modi fy your design? Or do some repai r work first?
Remodeling is an inves tment of both time and money,
a nd yo u want to ass ure the success of yo ur project.
The Coo perati ve Extension Service has man y other
useful publications availabl e to help you plan the
specifics of yo ur remodeling projects. Contact your
Co unt y Agent for information .

Notes:
Things to Check Before Remodeling.

